Vertex Energies CBD Blended Products www.vertexenergies.com 520-237-8262
$40

Balance 750 contains 25 MG of CBD and CBG per serving. With added
compounds of CBG, combined with full plant derivatives, added terpenes, and organic honey; this special formula enhances the
"entourage effect" unlike any product on the market. Contains 100%
certified organic ingredients. 1 OZ

$116

Ease into a restful and restorative sleep more naturally and stay asleep
longer. This non-habit forming, THC FREE organic formula was created
with one goal in mind, SLEEP. Get the benefits of CBD & CBG with the
added sleep-inducing terpene formulation, and 10mg of CBN
(Cannabinolis a mild sedative and stress reliever.) Feel your worries and
stresses leave you with this truly innovative product and get the kind of
sleep your mind and body needs. 50mg Total Cannabinoids per serving.
1 OZ

$128

Relief 3000 Tincture is LOADED with a highly concentrated 100MG of
CANNABINOIDS PER SERVING. (CBD, CBG, CBDV, and CBC.) If you expect more from your CBD Oil, Relief 3000 is what you are looking
for. Designed for maximum absorption with added compounds of CBN
and CBG, combined with full plant derivatives, added terpenes, and
organic honey, Relief 3000 enhances the "entourage effect" unlike any
product on the market at an UNBEATABLE price. Always 100 % certified
organic ingredients. 1 OZ

$44

Our New 600mg MG CBD CBG Soothe is a must have for instant joint
and muscle relief. Great for everyday pain or recovery. Soothe possesses anti-inflammatory properties and 100% organic compounds. We
have infused organic menthol crystals from peppermint and lavender
essential oil into this fast-penetrating cream that leaves the skin smooth
and moisturized. 2 OZ

$16

Sunscreen 45 is formulated by skin care specialists with an organic
blend of hydrating and protecting oils infused with two of the most antiinflammatory compounds known to man. CBG and CBD reduce skin
inflammation from prolonged sun exposure. This SUPER water-resistant
formula is great for all activities under the sun. It is gentle and soothing
to the skin and GREAT for easy everyday application. Non sticky and non
-greasy, this product was truly created for the whole family.

$9

Enjoy the refreshing citrus sensations of organic lemon and orange as
this medicated lip balm will soothe and repair even the most damaged
of lips! Our new formula incorporates the hottest new ingredient in the
beauty world, hyaluronic acid, and vitamin E topped off with 50 mg of
CBD. SUGGESTED USE: Apply to dry skin. Reapply as needed.

